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Central Market York Announces New Contactless Payments for Parking 
 

 
York, PA – February 16, 2022 – Central Market York today announced a partnership with 
ParkMobile, the leading provider of smart parking and mobility solutions in the U.S., providing 
contactless parking payments for the Central Market parking garage at the corner of W. 
Philadelphia & N. Beaver, and the twelve parking spots located behind Market on W. Clarke 
Ave. 
 
“We are always looking for ways to make the Market experience better and even more 
convenient for our visitors,” Central Market York CEO Cindy Steele said. “Central Market York is 
excited to partner with ParkMobile to provide a new safe, easy, and contactless way for visitors 
to pay for parking.”  
 
ParkMobile will be available starting end of February, the exact date will be posted to our social 
media accounts once finalized. The garage parking kiosk will remain in place until early March 
2022, at which time the kiosk will be retired and garage parking will be available via 
ParkMobile only. Parking will remain $2.50 per hour at our Central Market garage and will be 
ParkMobile only Monday – Friday 8am – 8pm, Saturday and Sunday parking will be free. 
Parking at the rear of Market in Clark Alley, consisting of 12 spots, will remain $1.00 per hour 
and will be meters and ParkMobile, Monday – Friday 8am – 8pm, Saturday and Sunday parking 
will be free. No parking between 11pm and 6am without proper permit in any of the Market 
managed parking.  
 
The First Friday of each month we will offer free parking after 4pm. Monthly Parking can be 
purchased at the Central Market Office located at 34 W. Philadelphia Street, York Pa 17401.    
 
ParkMobile has over 27 million users across North America and is available for both iPhone and 
Android devices. ParkMobile can also be accessed on a mobile web browser for those who do 
not want to download an app. To pay for parking using the mobile or web app, a user enters the 
zone number posted on parking meter or on the signs in the parking lots, selects the amount of 
time needed, and touches the “Start Parking” button to begin the session. The user can also extend 
the time of the parking session on their mobile device, up to a max of three hours on-street at the 
parking meters, or all day in an off-street parking lot. 
  
              
About ParkMobile 
  
ParkMobile, LLC is the leading provider of smart parking and mobility solutions in North America, 
using a contactless approach to help millions of people easily find, reserve, and pay for parking 
on their mobile device. The company’s technology is used in thousands of locations across the 
country, including 8 of the top 10 cities as well as college campuses, airports, and stadiums. 



People can use ParkMobile solutions to quickly pay for on-street and off-street parking without 
having to use a meter or kiosk. 
 
About Central Market York 
 
Central Market York is dedicated to bringing the best the region has to offer to Downtown York 
since 1888. With more than 50 farmers, retailers and restaurants – as well as year-round 
activities for shoppers of all ages – Central Market York is a top tourist destination in Central 
Pennsylvania. Market is open every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday in Historic Downtown 
York. For more information visit, www.centralmarketyork.com 


